ABSTRACT POSTGATE, ,JOHN R. (University of Illinois, Urbania). Versatile mediuim for the enumeration of sulfate-reducing bacteria. Appl. MIicrobiol. 11:265-267. 1963.-A lactateyeast extract-sulfate medium, making use of both thioglycolate and ascorbate to poise the Eh gave valid colony counts of sulfate-reducing bacteria with both pure cultures and natural samaples.
The estimiiationi of numbers of sulfate-reducing bacteria in niatural environments has been discussed (Anderson, 1958; Postgate, 1959a, b) , and deficiencies in available procedures were pointed out. The cysteinie media recommenided by Grossman and Postgate (1953) for pure cultures of Desulfotibrio desulfuricans are inconvenient when used with natural samples, since cysteine-decomposing bacteria can cause blackening of colonies or media and so give false positive results; henice, colony counts are rarely practicable, and the cysteine procedure is restricted to most probable number (AMN) determinations using fluid mnedia (Druinmond anid Postgate, 1955) . MAedia poised w-ith ascorbic acid as sole reducing agent are not always reliable; media poised with thioglycolate risk inhibitory effects (Grossman and Postgate, 1953; Postgate, 1959a) . A procedur using a reduced iron nail (Abdel-Mlalek and Rizk, 1958, 1960) is less tedious than Drummond and Postgate's (1955) modification of the cysteine procedure but is also restricted to WIPN determinationis. Allred, NIills, and Fisher (1954) described a medium using both ascorbate and thioglycolate, the latter at a concentration below that known to inhibit growth, but they published no data oni its quantitative validity. Their mediumi, designed for use in connection with the oil industry, included 1 + NaCl, which would be expected to give falsely low counts with some sulfate-reducing bacteria from fresh-water environments (Littlewood and Postgate, 1957 Butlin et al. (1949) supplemented with 0.01 %l ascorbate, 0.01 %o thioglycolate, 0.05 % ferrous sulfate, 1.5 % agar, and, for salt-water organisms, 2.5 % NaCl. It was sterilized by autoclaving and, like medium 2, used at once. Media 2 and 3 probably differ essentially only in that the former regularly contained 1 % NaCl; other differences in the chemicals used in their published recipes are probably secondary. The ingredients of medium C were more readily available to the author, hence most of the comparative work reported here was done with media 1 and 3.
Colony counts usually involved 10 to 60 black colonies per tube; MPN values were read from tables (Ministry of Health, 1939) after the second, cysteine-free, subculture of Drummond and Postgate (1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Counts of pure populations using the three media are recorded in Table 1 . With the species D. desulfuricans, microscopic total counts were not performed, since Gross- (1959) showed that no existing medium counts C. nigrificans quantitatively; the count of 3.5 X 106 viable organism/ml in medium 1 represented 3.7 % of the total microscopic count. The highest recoveries in the experiments quoted, involving Coleman's organism and D. orientis, were 13.6 and 8.9 % of the total microscopic counts, respectively, indicating that the difficulties in the quantitative estimation of the thermophiles reported by Bufton (1959) apply also to the sporulating mesophiles. Table 2 shows determinations using samples of natural origin; the pond water gave a low count in medium 2, indicating that the inhibitory effect of NaCl may also be encountered with natural samples; in all instances, medium 3 gave counts insignificantly different from the MPNs obtained with medium 1. Black and white colonies were readily distinguishable, even when white were in the majority.
Organisms that form sulfide from thioglycolate might introduce error when media poised with this compound are used with samples of natural origin but, though they exist (Fuchs and Bonde, 1957) , they appear to be sufficiently rare to be disregarded unless there is special re.;tson to expect them; enrichment cultures for thioglycolatedecomposing bacteria from polluted water and sewage failed to yield them (see Anderson, 1958) . Medium 3 thus appears to be as reliable as the cysteine medium for determining numbers of sulfate-reducing bacteria in most circumstances, provided the salt concentration is appropriate to the sample being examined; it has the advantage of permitting colony counts even with natural samples. The absolute validity of counts so obtained is subject to restrictions mentioned by Grossman and Postgate (1953) , Postgate (1959b) , and Bufton (1959) .
A recipe and instructions for the use of medium 3 follows: KH2PO4, 0.5 g; NH4Cl, 1 g; Na2SO4, 1 g; CaCl2-6H20, 1 g; MgSO4. 7H20, 2 g; Na lactate, 3.5 g; yeast extract, 1 g; ascorbic acid, 0.1 g; thioglycolic acid, 0. 1 g; FeSO4-7H20, 0.5 g; agar, 15 g/liter; distilled water; NaCl as appropriate; and NaOH to pH 7.6. Autoclave for 15 min at 15 lb/in2, hold at 40 to 44 C, and add aseptically to COUNTING SULFATE REDUCERS tubes containing not more than a 15 % volume of sample being tested. Mix, allow to set, and seal with a 1.5-cm plug of agar to prevent access of air to the inoculated portion; incubate in air until the number of black colonies (sulfate-reducing bacteria) shows no further increase (3 to 16 days, depending on species and environment).
